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J-j* News Summary >
_______ Insurgent» have captured two

more towns In the Province of Учнем.
Lieut. Governor Joly on Monday dle- 

miseed Premier PHor, end celled upon 
Richard McBride to form a ministry.

Pire at Tilsonbnrg, Ont., on Monday 
destroyed eleven business places and 
twelve residences.

Premier McBride of Srltieh Columbia 
has decided to organ*** his Cabinet on 
Conservative lines.
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Two men
ctptain and a'x others of the 
w»ck bark Veronica were banged at Liver- 
p-x 1 last week.

The Kngllsh cotton trade is so depressed 
d in 
1 the
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Baptist Superintendent 7 rents. 
Baptist Teacher lo "

1 cent euh
p,-r , np I !

per quarter !

Bible
Intermediate
Primaryp*t copr ■ P<r t|M4’1er ■'that 15 000 loomr have been stoppei 

aoutheaat Lancashire in order to curl ai 
production.

Capt. K. T. Wawe. a native of the United 
S'a tea, aUrted from Sydney 
cross the Atlsntlc in a boat eleven feet nine 
inches long.

Three masked men boarded a suburban 
car running to Hast 8t Louis on Wedneo 
day, robbed J. Bowes, the motorman, and 
killed the conductor, John N. Keith.

Joeeph Ooeeelin, under sentence of death 
at Montmagny, Qua, lor the Border ol a 
woman named Tsatran. wW not be hang
ed. The government has commuted the 
sentence to imprisonment for life.

Col Gordon, commanding the Montreal 
brigade, has entered a suit against the city 
for f 18 861, for the pay of militiamen call
ed out to gnard the wharves daring the 
longshoremen's strike.

It Is generally under etc od that there ere 
three tenders for the fast Atlantic service, 
emanating from the Canadian Pacific Rati- 
wav. the Allen and the Dominion Steam 
ship Companies

Monday morning a serious fire broke 
out near Curt V'a Corner, Amherst, in which 
two barns with their contents were burned 
end a large house owned by Capt. Thomas 
King wee badly gutted. Lose about 
|6,ooo.

A law baa been published in St. Pet
ersburg giving a list of 101 towns in Russia 
In which Jews are allowed to acquire land 
and live without restriction J 
temporarily forbidden to buy land 
the places where they • ill 
settled.

A moose which bad perphape been 
driven from the woods by the forest fires 
was cap*ured in 8t John harbor on Wed. 
needsy last. After being kept a day or 
two in confinement, the animal was set at 
liberty The appearance of moose and 
deer are reported at different settlements of
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American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND ШШІ. !i*, JS« WslhlBglim SI., Button, Mass.
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Tailor-Made 
Ready-to-Wear Clothes

you. want-Ready lo: Wear Clothing that і ■ far greater value end smarter 
fitting then env ether on the mark»t, it will lie to your advantage to come 
here. You will find that the clothing we bandlr fill* the want between 
the ordln*rv kind and the htuh clan* rtiatcmi mall•• . luveetlgete this end
convince yourself that ours la uni) aurpaawed by the beat coatom tailored.

Saits and Overcoats $10, $11, $12 to $20 
Raincoats .S’, to. 12 to 20
Trousers 7 to 6

if
outside 

be legally

late. Fine Tai'oring< A GILMOUR
68 King St. High Class Clothing. ^
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The district executive boerds of the 

United Mine Workers of America have 
issued а саЧ for e convention to be held et 
Wilkes he nre on June 15 The ohj ct of 
the convention it to decide whether the 
minera aha'l enapend work pending the 
•еШипеМ of the d1E :nltiea existing in 
the conciliation board.

There wee a renewal of trouble on the 
Bulgarian frontier on Wedneeday night. 
A band of I aoo Bulgarians crossed the 
frontier near Djumabalaand tnrkieh troop* 
encountered another band of twenty men 
near Petrich, 53 miles from Stlonlca. 
Three of the Bulgarians were killed and 
the rest escaped in the darkness. A court 
martial at Saloniea has condemned fou 
Bulgarians to death.

Eight people were killed end seven 
1 jured in a collision between two Santa Fe 
trains at Stillwell, Kansas, on Thnradav.. 
The trains were running over the MUsopri 
Pacific tracks, owing to the flxxled condi
tion of the Santa Fe tracks Both trains 

ФЛО ГХА were in charge of pilota, and it I* laid that 
ф^О«ии one of the pilots misreads his orders, cans 

lng the accident.
лл Nearly i 500 English women have been ^OU DU *ènt to various stations in South Africa 

• * since 1941 by the South African Bxpan-
. sion Committee, and most aatis'actory re-
C ports have been received from the majority

W 0f them. The women travel in charge of 
І Ф ЛГ\ Г\Г\ 8 matron, and on their arrival are placed 

j)<ÜIJ ill) in care of a government department until 
^ * they enter s’tnationa.
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What the iloncton Lady 
Said to Her CookHoMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS

TO THE 1 AN API AN NORTH WEST.

Recoud Cl ля* Round Trip Tickets will be 
issued from sy. JOHN, N. B.

On Inn 3 and 17, and July 8, 1903.

To Winnipi'tz.
Kutw urn,

» MooHuiniii,
Swjm .River,

To Rvgiim.
Moosvjnw,
Yorkton,

Prince Albert,
Мсілччі,
Calgary,

R«xl Poor,
Strath cob a,

Good to Return two months from date 
of issue.

General Change of Time June 7th. 
gey Furthor particulars on applica tion to 

<’. B. FOSTER,
1). P. A., 0. P. R., HT. JOHN, N. В

“ What would w“ do wlthou* Ogll ”• 
vie’» Flour.” said a Moncton lady to 
her cook *• What von'd we d • without
Ogilvie’» FlotW repeated
Moncton cook to b*“r mi**re*«. 
couldn't do without Ogllvie'rt Flonr 
at aH,” said the cook, 
content to go back to the old quality of 
loaf br*ad, which we are not ” There І* 
ro fl nr to take the place < t Оції vie*» 
*t p-esent a* those who L .«e nhd 
subs'It u4‘* admit. To get ir od ir 
soit* eyerv bread maker should um? 
Оції vie’»

the
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On Wednesday afternoon fire broke out 
on the outskirts of the city of Hull (Op
posite Ottawa), end at one time, as there 
was a st'ff breeze blowing it was fee red 
that a repetition of the conuagration of 19 1 
might he the result. Fortunately, how
ever, it waa extinguish d before U reached 
the main part of the city. There were 
twenty-eight email buildings, principally 
wooden shacks, burned down, end over 
zoo people are homeless. Those burned 

. * ’ 4T*r^ out ere a poor class of people who worked
J ‘'Lmhwn in the mtiuh The loss it about f 5.000.

When answering advertisements please 
mention the Messenger and \'і si tor

ÇUARÂNTtEDCURE -
, For DYSPEPSIA If П П

IS FOUND IN A.U.U.
k п C GO Ltv 5 »D«i

A
OR MONEY 
REFUNDED

LOTASINE,
A

W
Gall Cure

A Ijuick end poslttw cure for 
Мігми sod Saddle Galls, Stretches. Sorts, 

Cuts, and *11 Skin Diseases ol Morses, 
Cattle and Dogs.

YOU MAY WORK THE HORSE

All dealer*25 Cents

THE BAIRD COMPANY, UmKt4
Proprietors, woodeteek, RA.

if

$ 1

*■ #

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE

■j

SURPRISE
is stamped on every cat? 
of SURPRISE SOAP.

It's there, so you can’t 
be deceived.

There is only one 
SURPRISE.

See to it that yottfe 
soap liears that word—

SURPRISE. '
Л pure hard soap.
Don't forget the name.

St. f rolx Soar Ittffl. Co.
I ST. STEPHEN. N. В
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CANADIAN о
"Pacific Ky.
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